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The highest mortality in European
cities per î,ooo for August is St. Peters-
burg, 62 ; and the lowest, Swansea, zo.

Uniform Legislation.

Is il not high lime that step:, % re leing
taken by our governinig phiarmaceuttical
biodie to f'orm an association whose
powver shall not be confined to the limits
of a single province ? Hiere wC have in
Canada seven distinct pharmacettical
associations. each with powers conferred
on them by the legislatures of their respec-
tive provinces, still as distinct from tach
other as though they were not part and
parcel of one couitry. Each legislates for
itself, lias its own poison scheduile for
guidance of plarniacists, its own regula-
tions as to who inay or mlay not assume
to theinselves the title of "l chelmist '" or
" druggist," and each one determines what
qualification is necessary to carnî such a
titie. And ail this in provinces where, we
imiglht say%, an iiaginary boundary line
marks the only distinction between several
of thein. Such a thing should not be,
and iere is no reason for the present
state of affairs, vhich is, we contend,
detrimental to the intercsts of pharnmacy
in this Dominion. If wu want to conserve
any rights that we at presenît possess, or
to obtain anyl legislation which recom.
mends itself as desirable for the well-being
of the profession, it must ail be donc by
uinited action. There are too many influ-
en:ces ai w'ork in some of our local legis-
latures to make it desirable that matters
so important to the pharimîacist, and of
sucl vital interest to the public, shlould
be confined to these local limîits, and it
is through combined action on the part
of pharmacists of the Dominion, legislating
in tIe House of Conmlons, that interests
suîch as WC represent cain b legislated upon
for the benelit of the whole of Canada.

'[his is a matter that cannot be acted
on too quickly. ''lhe course of events
shows mnost unnistakably that tnleas ve,
as plarmacists of the Dominion, act
promptly, and secure Dominion legisla-
tion, forning an association, to which
powers may be granted to regulate phar-
macy throuighout ail Canada, what rights

we even now may have are in daingcr of
being tampered with, and, once lost, whien,
may We hope to regainl themi ? WVe vouild
urge protmptness in taking steps towards
the formation of a D3ominion Pharnia-
ceutical Asso *atiol, anîd in combîîining
the interest of pharimiacists in aIl the pro-
vinces for the general good.

The Pharmacopoela.

Suggestions as to alterations and addi-
tions to be iade to the proposed Imîperial
P1harinacopæia arc being iade through
the English medical and pharmiacetitical
press; and althouîgl the interest taken
seenis to be rather of a 1 kewarm charac-
ter, yet it appears to be taketi for granted
that the work will partake soimîewhat of
the " Ilmerial " character suggested.

The various pharilaceuitîcal bodies of
this country, îlot haviig been officially
asked to forntilate ai suggestions, nor,
in fact, to take any part, have very wisely
concluded not to interfere in any way,
having no desire evidently to push then-
selves in w'here niot asked, no doubt feel-
ing the discourtesy shown tlcin by the
comnittee in England who have the mat-
ter in charge. Under any circuistances,
we helieve the better way would be to
accept whatever mîay lie the otcone of
the deliberations of dhe committe, and
recognize as the officiai pharmacopæia
of the Dominion the volume so prepared ;
then, if deemed advisable in the interests
of Canadian phariacy, publish an adden-
dum, comprising such tlîings as are con-
sidered desirable to incorporate in a work
which will lie the official text-book for our
schools and our guidance in the labora-
tory.

A FELLOWSHII', t0 be known as the
Stearns Fellowsbip of Pharnaccutical

Chemistry and Pharmîuacology," has been
establislhed at the University of Aînn
Arbor, Michigan, through the liberality
of Frederick Stearns & Co., of Detroit.
During the coming year the work of the


